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About Cross Park
Exclusive Horse Agistment Services
Our beautiful, secluded 150-acre Hawkesbury river estate provides the ideal setting for
your horse. Whilst only just over an hour from Sydney, you’ll feel a million miles away.
Whether you’re looking for long term spelling, a quick holiday turnout or full-time
boarding, your horse will be cared for with the same care and attention we show our
own animals.

Your horse will thank you
for choosing Cross Park.

Our agistment services are suited to resting and spelling horses, right through to elite
performance horses. The beautiful, relaxed and tranquil environment allows horses to
thrive, whilst we look after all of their feeding, rugging and maintenance requirements.
With a range of popular packages and the ability to customise elements to suit your
individual needs, we’re confident we can offer exactly what you and your horse need.
We know that transportation is a concern for many horse owners, so let us take care of
that for you, with our door-to-door service. Alternatively, with a range of on-site
accommodation, you can settle your horse into its stay at Cross Park by combining a
break for yourself.

Located within a beautiful, safe and secluded 150-acre property,
our equine facilities provide a relaxing environment for your horse.
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Our services & facilities
Premium facilities and personal care
Boasting a beautiful tranquil environment, Cross Park provides premium care and
facilities for both resting and performance horses.
We take pride in providing a clean, healthy environment for all of our horses with
manure management, quarterly worming programs, and veterinary, farrier and dentist
attention.
Personalised and Professional care
- 24-hour supervision and maintenance
- Premium riding facilities
- Exercise and grooming packages /
sale & show prep
- Personalised feeding programs
- Scheduled veterinary, dentistry and
farrier visits
- Transportation services and float hire
- Coaching, lessons and guidance
- Professional horse performance clinics.

Premium Facilities
-

Outstanding, clean and safe facilities
Premium care amenities
Suits multiple disciplines
Vet crush/mare and foal holding crush
Hot water wash bay
Tack and storage room
2 fully fenced arenas
- 2 round yards.
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Full Board
Premium facilities and personal care
The highest level of care. Our full board service includes daily feeding, rugging and
sheltered night yards. Boasting a beautiful tranquil environment, Cross Park offers
premium care and facilities for both resting and performance horses.
Our full board service is ideal for horses requiring full time care.
Full board service includes private or twin share paddocks, daily feeding, rugging and
monitoring. This option is ideal for performance horses, weanlings and yearlings or
horses that need special care. We often use these paddocks for pregnant mares, young
horses or injured horses / horses recovering from injury.
Full board services are ideal for:
-

Horses in work requiring daily feeding and handling
Horses who are injured or require daily feeding and handling
Owners who want to know that everything will be done for their horse
Horses who cannot share a paddock with other horses, for example
injured, young, pregnant, mare / foal or performance horses.

Our agistment programs can be customised to suit your horse's individual needs.
Speak to us about your specific requirements and we can customise a program
for you and your horse.
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Spelling / Turnout at Cross Park
Let your horse relax and just ‘be a horse’
Cross Park offers a tranquil, safe environment for your horse in the rich Hawkesbury
River Valley. Our horse agistment and spelling services are provided by experienced
and caring equine professionals on our peaceful working farm.

Our premium facilities feature secure post and rail fencing, pasture-improved private
and share paddocks, day yards, round yards, arenas, and long and short full board
options.
You can be comfortable and confident your horse is being taken care of with the utmost
attention and kindness. We treat every horse in our care as if it's our own.
Ask us about customising a package to suit your individual requirements
All of our agistment programs can be customised to suit your horse's individual needs.
Speak to us about your requirements and let us tailor a program for you and your horse.
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Rates and Packages
Customised packages are always available on request
Full Board
Short and long term holidays. Private or twin share paddocks, sheltered night yard, daily
feeding and rugging. Post and rail fencing. Daily supervision. Worming, farrier and
dental program. Exercise and grooming services also available, at additional cost.
Twin Share Paddock

Private Paddock

$160 per week

$250 per week

Includes $40 weekly feeding program

Includes $40 weekly feeding program

Spelling / Turnout
Group pasture turnout. Post and rail fencing. Pasture improved paddocks.
Daily supervision. Worming, farrier and dental program.
Summer (1 Sep to 31 Mar)

Winter (1 Apr to 31 Aug)

$80 per week

$100 per week
Includes one daily grass hay feed

Customise your package with these optional extras
Customise a package to suit your precise needs with our range of additional extras.
Please contact us if there is something not included below that you require.
-

-

Transport: We can collect and/or return your horse: $250 each way (100k radius)
Rugging (for spelling/turnout horses): $15 per week (per horse)
Float hire: $100 per day
Training, handling and riding: $50 to $90 per session depending on requirements
Feed supplements: At owner’s expense.
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What our agisters say about us
Hear it from the horse’s mouth (as they say)
I can see how relaxed and happy
Shoni is at Cross Park
“I was looking for an agistment / retirement place for my horse Shoni, that would let
him ultimately “be a horse” in his sunset years – running around with a small herd in
large paddocks, but also being cared for as he aged, not just left out to waste away.
I was so relieved and excited when I found Cross Park. It is one of the most beautiful
properties I’ve seen, that also offers top notch facilities with a full size dressage arena,
round yard, tack room, stables and wash bay.
From my first contact with the manager, Donna, I knew I was leaving my horse with
someone who would care about him as much as I did. They had a great variety of
feeding programs, were very well priced, and committed to giving him as much
attention as he’d get from me.
My 27 yr old Shoni has loved Cross Park, and I can see how relaxed and happy he is
there (and his hooves have never been healthier!). A huge thank you to Donna and her
team for their professionalism and care.”
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Cross Park is best described as heaven for horses
“I have had my rising 3yo thoroughbred filly

agisted at the magnificent Cross Park for
approximately 2 years. During this time I have
seen my filly grow and develop extremely well
in a loving, nurturing and caring environment.
The staff have always acted in the best
interests of both my filly and myself in a
thoroughly professional and communicative
manner.
I have had thoroughbreds’ agisted at a number
of other different properties in the past, but
none of them comes close to the quality of care
provided by Cross Park. I cannot recommend
Cross Park highly enough.”

We have never seen our
little Jester so happy
“Cross Park is a horse's paradise!
We have never seen our little Jester so
happy and playful. Donna and the staff
are incredible and the property is
stunning. It's like our own little country
escape each time we visit. 10/10.
Having lost our old thoroughbred, we
needed to find a home for his young
companion. Somewhere he would be
cared for as if he was home. Cross Park
was our answer. The grounds and the
staff are beyond expectation.
It's literally a horse’s paradise.”
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Who we work with
We work with the best in their respective fields
In addition to our onsite staff, we work with a range of professionals from the local
area to ensure horses under our care benefit from the optimal care possible.
From veterinarians to feed suppliers, we work with the best in their respective fields.
Veterinary Clinic
Hawkesbury Equine Veterinary Centre

Dentistry
Dark Horse Equine Dentistry

Horse Trainer
Bingham Training

Farrier
Dale Ridley Farrier Services

Feed Suppliers
Sydney Equestrian Suppliers
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Arrange a site visit
Don’t take our word for it, come and see for yourself
We know that Cross Park is special. We think the best way for you to feel comfortable
that you’ve found the right place for your horse is to come and see for yourself.
While most other agistment facilities don’t encourage site inspections, we welcome
them. A site visit gives you the chance to meet us and to see exactly where your horse
will live, whilst in our care. You’ll be able to see for yourself how relaxed and happy
every animal is at Cross Park. We know what an important decision agistment is, and
we want you to feel comfortable with your choice.
We only ask that visits are arranged in advance so we can ensure we have the right
people there to meet you. Contact Donna to arrange an appointment via email
enquiries@crosspark.com.au or call on 0417 232 801.
Follow us on Instagram or Facebook
Get more of a feel of the whole
Cross Park estate by checking
out our social media profiles –
we’re on Facebook and
Instagram.
These will give you a good
overview of what goes on,
within and beyond, the world
of agistment at Cross Park.
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Or, come for a break
You can even bring your horse with you
One of the unique features of Cross Park is our luxury on-site accommodation.
If you’re considering whether Cross Park is the right place for you and your horse –
come and try us out for the weekend. There aren’t too many places where you can
take your horse on holiday with you, but we’re certainly one of them.
The Homestead
Built by the first convict settlers to the region, our homestead has been lovingly
restored. With a private 12 metre pool and landscaped gardens it really is a special
spot. Sleeps 10

The Dairy
Our Dairy is a little more modest, but still full of character. Recently renovated to
provide accommodation for two, this could be the perfect option if you’re travelling
that little bit further for a site visit and need an overnight stay. Sleeps 2
Remember, if you decide to agist your horse with us, these can be great options to
come and visit them, or to settle them in to Cross Park when they first arrive.
Find out more at www.crosspark.com.au/accommodation
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As soon as you cross the river at Wisemans Ferry, you can feel yourself start to
relax, and so do the horses under our care. Your horse will have the chance to
totally relax and just 'be a horse' whilst staying with us.
If you are looking for horse agistment services with full board or spelling services
close to Sydney, yet in a rural location, Cross Park is certainly worth considering.
We think once you visit you won’t want to leave, and we’re confident your horse
won’t want to either.
There's something special about Cross Park, come and see it for yourself.
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